
中国梦谷 - 主页

产品名称 中国梦谷 - 主页

公司名称 北京华信商办科技有限公司

价格 3.00/m/天

规格参数

公司地址 北京市朝阳区双桥东路2049国际文创园

联系电话 13716135070 13522230053

产品详情

中国梦谷位于科创四街36号院5号楼，地处亦庄经济开发区科创四街与经海一路交汇处东南角，中国梦谷
打造亦庄开发区企业的全新创业之梦，中国梦谷园区占地面积2.5万平方米，总建筑面积7万平米，园区
集互联网创新、新能源办公、高新科技研发厂房办公于一体。中国梦谷园区配备高端办公写字楼2栋，每
栋总面积为8347.5㎡，单层面积1192.5㎡。室内层高4米，高新科研楼1栋，总面积为18342㎡，单层面积45
85.5㎡，室内层高5米。多功能展厅发布会场1栋，总面积为3800平米，第三层为1200平米无柱多功能厅，
层高7米，共3层；酒店式公寓2栋，总房间数256间精装公寓，带独立洗浴、阳台，拎包入住。地下一层
库房5000平米，层高6米。中国梦谷项目园园区配备员工餐厅、创客咖啡厅、便利超市、休闲水吧等生活
配套；同时还配备了网球场、篮球场、羽毛球场等运动娱乐设施。

China Dream Valley is located in Building 5, Yard 36, Science and Technology Innovation Fourth Street, at the
southeast corner of the intersection of Science and Technology Innovation Fourth Street and Jinghai First Road in
Yizhuang Economic Development Zone. China Dream Valley aims to create a brand new entrepreneurial dream for
enterprises in Yizhuang Development Zone. The China Dream Valley Park covers an area of 25000 square meters with
a total construction area of 70000 square meters. The park integrates internet innovation, new energy office, and high-
tech research and development factory office. China Dream Valley Park is equipped with two high-end office
buildings, each with a total area of 8347.5 square meters and a single story area of 1192.5 square meters. The indoor
floor height is 4 meters, and there is one high-tech research building with a total area of 18342 square meters. The
single-story area is 4585.5 square meters, and the indoor floor height is 5 meters. 1 multi-functional exhibition hall
press conference hall, with a total area of 3800 square meters. The third floor is a 1200 square meter columnless multi-
functional hall, with a height of 7 meters and a total of 3 floors; There are 2 Apartment hotel, with 256 hardbound
apartments in total, with independent bath, balcony, and luggage room. The underground warehouse covers an area
of 5000 square meters and has a floor height of 6 meters. The China Dream Valley Project Park is equipped with staff
restaurants, maker cafes, convenience supermarkets, leisure water bars, and other living facilities; At the same time,
there are tennis courts, Basketball court, badminton courts and other sports and entertainment facilities.

中国梦谷https://zhongguomg1.h-lou.com
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